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Total Duratron: Section A+B = 3 Hours

First BASIC B.Sc. NURSING, Winter 2015

Nutrition and Biochemistry

Section'A & Section' B

Total Marks:75

-
lnstructions:

1) Use blue/btack ball point pen only'

2) Do not write anYthing on

arJything,,such tYPe of act

means.

3) All quesiions are comPulsorY'

a) The number to the right indicates full marks'

5) Draw diagr"ams wherever necessary'

6)DistributionofsyllabusinQuestionPaperisonlymeanttocoverentiresyllabus
within the stipulated frame. The Question paper Battern is a mere guideline'

Questionscanbeaskedfromanypaper'ssyllabusintoanyquestionpaper.
StudentscannotclaimthattheQuestionisoutofsyllabus.Asitisonlyforthe
placement sake' the distribution has been done'

7) Use a common answer book for all Sections'

Section-A (45 marks)

Nutrition

1. Short answer questions (any five out of six) :

a) Discuss food adulteration'

b) Explain Mid daY meal Programme'

c) Discuss Micro and Macro nutrients'

d) Classification of Carbohydrate'

e) Explain factors affecting Basal Metabolic Rate'

f) Explain the functions of Vitamin D'

2. Long answer questions (any two out of three) :

a) Discuss principles of Menu planning'

b) Describe the effect of cooking on carbohydrates'

c) Explain the deficiency disorders of Vitamin A'

3. Short answer questions (any two out of three) :

a)Explainthefactorstobeconsideredwhileservingfoodtothepatient'
b) Explain factors affecting nutrition'

c) Discusg the use of heat for food preservation'

the blank portion of the question paper' lf written

willbeconsideredaSanattempttoresorttounfair

(5x5=25)

(2x5='10)

(2x5=10)
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4. Short answeq questions (any four out of five) : $ xS=20)
t-

a) Wrrite diagpostic signifiqance of enzymes

b) Write a note on essentialfatty acids.

c) Describe Cori's cycle,

d) Enumerate fat soluble Mtamins. Give an accountof biochernical functions of Vitamin A.

e) What are irgrrnunoglobulins? Give their types along with functions.'

5. Long answer questions (any one out of two) : (1x10=10)

a) Describe o1idation of fatty acids with its energetics

b) Give sourcps and functions of calcium. Describe serum.calcium regulation.
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Section-B (30 marks)

Biochemistry
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